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Terms of Subscription,
If paid in advanoe.or within three months 3 00

If pniil nfter three end before sii months-.- ., 1 60
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Borninir. as to press et 1J o'clock, (noon.)

religious notices.
WcthodUt Knlnrnnal Church Rcy. J. R

jVonn, Pastor. Public Borrioe erery Fabhatti,
jl 111) A. M., nee 41 r. m.

frhhatb School at 9 A. M.
P raver Mpfltins ercry Thursday, at 71 P. M,

CnrnTiuiiirtti 8rrv(oo, first Sabbath of erery
Woi.'h, at 1M. M. ' -

St. Andrew Churrh r,lcopalRor.
flr.om.s II all. Publie Service Hunday morning

0 oVlork, and at 7 P. M. Sunday School at
2 p. M. Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening
tl 7 o'clock. i.Presbyterian Churrh Rer. Mr. Butlih.
Public Service every to a U bath, morning and even
in if.

ItinlM CharrhHer. W. B. BxmiritR, Pa
tor. Publio services evory Sabbath, morning or
fTPtunir, alternator.

t. Frauds' t'htirfh Cal?tnllf Tier. T,

J. MoMami'. Man at 10J o'clock A. M., oa the
and fourth Sunday of each month.

Milked Them. Josh Billings, tlio
fjrrat almanax maker and milk man, lectured the
Philip'burgcri last Bight.

UiniiT, Philipsburgera are nita- -

tirir Water Work", In order to keep up with the
spirit of the age and the wanti of the citiicni.
Tlio luxury tl to cost $20,000.

Tho PennaylvRnfa Stfttfl Teachers'
Association, composed of the leading teachers of
tho State, will assemble thii year in WilHamtport,
on the 8th, 0th and 10th of August next.

At Work. It gives ua great pleas
ure to announce that the borough authorities hare
commenced filling up the mud holes in our street,
They are bound to client the hogs out of their
''mud puddles" before the dog days are over.

- m

Din Mt rii Damage. The hail storm,
to which wc o I) Hi ! J In!t wc'k, ns having passed
over town, bopdib to have prevailed every where
from Iowa to Maine, doing much damage to crops
and buildings. The Southern portion of Brady
and Penn townships were particularly scourged,
the corn erop suffering the most. '

Briko them Back Within tlio
pnst week no lens than three Water Closet Keys
have been stolen out of the offices In the Court
House. The gentlemen who carried them off will

please return them. The officers have no objec-

tions to parties borrowing them, but they do pro-
test against this wholesale larceny.

Sunday School Celebration and
Festival. A oelebratloa will be held at New
Millport, on Saturday, Angust 6, 1871. Dinner,
mild drinks and confections provided In a grove
near town, The proceeds te be need for com-

pleting and furnishing parsonage. Committee:
Moses Wise, David Erhard, Thomas Long, D. A.

Wise.

New Landlord. I4, will be noticed
by his card elscwhore In this isiue that Mr. 8.
B. T.ow has became proprietor of tha Leonard
House, formerly kept by Messrs. Uoodfellow and
Johnston, respectively. Mr, Row makes a capi
tal host, and will do his level best to accommodate
his patrous. Being a printer he knows exactly
how locator to the public taste. Call and "inter-
view" him anyhow.

List of letters remaining unclaimed
In the Postoffiee at Clearfield, for the weekending
July 24th, 1871:

(tahagan, Henry. Reunion, M.
Ilump, Andrew. Hellridge, Miss 8.
Host, A. V. Hbnrbuin, Win.
Kittlebaugh, C. t Wilson, .lames.
Peoples, Miss Maggie. Meleh, A. C.
lU.it, James C. Molrh, (George D.

P. A. O AC LIN, P. M,

Hotel Prince. Wo observe that
our Iricod George J. Bolton, of Harrlsburg, is be-

coming one of the Hotel Princes of the country.
Besides keeping the Bolton Hotel In HarfUburg,
and the Washington Hotel at Hevenlh and Chest-

nut streets, in Philadelphia, he Is now running the
Columbia House at Cape May. This latter is the
leading hotel at this celebrated watering place, and
if any of oar readers feel disposed to spend some
time and money during the "hot season "they ean
find no better place than the Columbia.

Counterfeit Monet. Wo udvine
our readers to look out for two dollar counterfeit
notes purporting to be issued by tho Ninth Na-
tional Bank of the city of New York. We hart
been shown three within the past week, which
guts to show that they are circulated in this coun-
ty. The bill will deceiva nine out of every ten
who handle money. It is new, paper white, and
pretty well executed. The Ink nsed to make the
red wheel and red figures U too highly colored end
dauby, and is therefore much darker than the red
on the genuine.

Communicated.
The Clearfield and Cur-wens-

villi Traxr-iri- I had occasion last week to
pass vjver the above named road, and was much
pleased to find It In sneh good order. Mr. Jnmes
Wrigley, the Buparlntendent, was hard at work
with three or four good bands, and deserves groat
credit for tha energy he has shown In pitting the
road in its prcscut condition. I think if the town-fhl- p

Supervisors who pass over it would take a
louk as they are goiog along, we would have bet-
ter roads generally. ' A Htock bolder.

HionwAT Bobbery. Two men
named Lytlo and De Witt, hoop-pol- men, were

lodged In prison on Saturday, charged with rob-

bing Oeorge Wilson, of Bradford town chip, a few

days previous. It appear! that Mr. Wilson and
his son bad been to PhHtpsburg during the day,
where he drew about a hundred dollars for some
bark which be had sold, and took the 8 o'clock

train for his home near Woodland, where be and
bis .son lea the oars after dark, and started for
home. When but a short distance from tbe sta-

tion they were overtaken by two men, who knock-

ed Mr. Wilson down. Tbe boy had the money
and started to run bat was overhauled by tbe
highwaymen, and tha money taken from him.
We that Mr. Wilson Is seriously injured
about tbe bead and on one aide. The above par-

ties have bi-- Imprisoned for the offence ; what
the proof against them is we know not, but that
the property and life of tbe eitixen should be thus
Jeopardised la a thickly sot tied neighborhood Is

truly remarkable, and the full penalty of the law

should be awarded to the guilty parties.

Whortlkhkurikh. The harvest of
this native product on the barrens, North and
West of this place, has been exceedingly prolific,
and tbe season fur gathering the erop highly
favorable. Thoeaands of bushels have been gath
ered and hauled away. As many as 200 vehicles
In a single day hare been tied np along the turn-

pike leading from (his place to Luthcrsburg a
large portion of tbem bailing from Jefferson and
Indiana counties, where parties are mado np and
go and encamp on the hills by the side of some
"cooling water brook" for three and four days,
We hare been told that some of these parties were
fully equipped with kctttlei and eans, and while
a portion were gatherlug the berries the rest were
Jnst as busily putting them np In cans,
and that hundreds of eans have been secured In

this manner. It Is estimated by observers that on

one days during the past two weeks more than a
thousand persons were gathering berries on a spot
"f ground not over three miles sqiisre. And, be-

tid gathering all the berries that the wort san
guine oonld expect, tha fun Is Just as plenty as the
berries. We are told that some eery old people,

ho merely go along to watch the wagon or eamp,
sM quite young In the midst of the surrounding
fhn and excitement, and take to the brush and
nil a measure much sooner than tha children. A

campaign of this kind, however, makes sad havoc
with paper entleri and fnffs, but otherwise the trip
is a paying one, and should he undertaken by all
who need a lillle phnlf!tl reennstructloff.

iiiriTiirun ii'i i mis mi

Tub Kirk FiENDr alelli'Ionlo wan
fisiled by a very destructive flro untltenlglit of
the 13th. Tbe Are broke out about 9 o'clock at
night jn some UU)a bn the square MirfuiuwlU
by Main, Spring, Howard and High streets,' malt-

ing pretty eluui work of the stables. Of fire No.
2, the It'iifcaataa says : '

"About eleven, p'oluck, tho conflagration hav-
ing spent Its force, the crowds were beginning to
disperse to their homes, congratulating themselves
that all danger was over for the night, and many
had already attained their ooucbes, and wore be-

ginning to kiss their oule In deep, wbtniud-
denly a bright light It again seen, and the fearful
cry of Are Are !' onoe ioore rings out upon tho

ajr.'j This' time It l the roarV ibe
furniture storo of Oeo. 0 Bryan, where the car
penter shop is, Hut Ls on ftre, and the wildly danc
ing flames shoot high above tho doomed old
Armory building., , The people see thcra, and at
onoe say that tho whole row Is gone; and so it Is,

for In a few momenta Mr. Graham's shoe store is

aflame, then the and then Blanobard's
row, and then the old building on thoeorner of
the alloy. All are now wrapped in one sheet of
fire, and effects of all descriptions are tumbled In

disorimiootcly Into the street, until the whole
square Is filled with all sorts of goods and pro
perty. The whom Hoe of buildings from Hum-side-

oorner to the Repnbtiean office fr burned to
the ground, and naught now remains but the doso
late ruins.

" The genera! idea seems to be that these fear
ful fires originated from the desire of some

to rob and plunder during the ex
citement errated by then), and fills is probably the
case. It is possible, however, (hat they might
have been the result of accident or carelessness,
and If so, what a lease n they have given ns foe tbe
future. '"t

'We clip from the Republican the following list
of the property destroyed, with the names of the
owners and the Insurance r

r VALUATION, 1NHTRAVCK.

Iraao Miller, house 3,000 ,400
P resby 'o Parsonage stable 700
Jan. Marraanus, stable.. ..2,000 400
P. B. Wilson, stable, 000 - 200
K. ('. Humes, stable 710 6.14
W. H. Humes, stable 7:0 333
John Irwin, Jr., stable 900 floo
Irwin A Wilson, ware house.,., 250 100
E. A E, Blancbard, two store

room ..I2.000 fl.000
R. k K. Blnnehard, P. O MM 1,&0D

one shop ,......1,K'0 4MI
" one law office a,000 2,000
" she shop and mil- - . j ,

liner store room , ' ' ' 450
E. tiralmm's store room 1,M)0 1,000
C. T. Knrbarger.... 800 200
John Longbarger 600 no ins.
A. Hoy , 700 damaged.

All of the above are insnred in the Lyoowiug
Mutual.

PKRMUIAL PTtOPKRTY.

Inaao Miller's furniture iusnrod.;.t 000
Burnside A Thomas insured in Lycoming

Burnide it Thomas in North America 2,M0
" " Insured in Franklin..'..'. 2.000
" H (n Kuterprlae.. 2,000

George O'Bryan Furniture store insured In
Lycoming 2,000

Jas.Welch, Book More, insured in Franklin,. 000
hrom A Co., Paddle rs, insured in Lycom- - "'

ing ....w. mm. .... 600
H. A U. lllaaehftrd, books and furniture in-

sured in Lycoming ... 220
John T. Johnson, P. O. Fixtures insurance..,. J Oft

Mary A.Mctlill, Milliuery goods insurance.. .Hit)

K. Graham k 8on, Fhoe store, in Cumber.
land Valley 2,000

E. Qrabam A Bon, in Kutnw of Baltimore.. 1,000

PlIILIP8BL'RU RpORTS.-yTh- o Philips-bur- g

Journal of last week relates tho fallowing
"A esse of very cool robbery bos Just come to

light, by which three young men of our town are
placed in quite an unenviable situation. About
one month ago John Duke, a , oame
home from Ansonrille, Clearfield county, where be

had been at work, with fifty dollars In bis pocket
the proceeds of his labor. About the first thing

he did after arriving waa to enter Hie saloon of
h. D. mith, on Presqueisle street, near the depot,
and begin drinking. Rtnlth, the proprietor, was

absent, and a young man named John Duke not
a relative of the victim was tending bar. . After
repeated doses, .Duke beeamo oblivions to outward
things, and laid down for a maudlin snooxc, when

it is alleged Clarence Kic hards went to him sad
took his pocket-boo- containing about $40, from

his pocket, and divided tho money equally with

young Duke and Harry Imboden. W hen Smith
returned, the man who lost the 'money threatened
blm with arrest, as it was stolen In his house, tf
restitution was not made. Thereupon Smith un-

dertook to save an exposure by settling tbe mat-

ter and nrged the young men to giro hint the
money and he would pay Duke, thus screen them
from Justice. This they promised to do, and
Ainith paid Dnke fS toward the amount to pacify
blm. But after a time he became Impatient about
the balance and made information against Smith
before f? qui re 8 hoop, on Saturday last. Smith
was arretted and In order to Justify himself let the
cat out of tho bag, and constable Nason Was im-

mediately furnished with warrants for tho artest
of the guilty parties. The streets were quietly
made, Duke being brought from Clearfield, and a
hearing had on Saturday evening, when all
three were bonnd In the sum of $200 each lo
appear at court to answer the charge, and Duke
and Smith alto held to bail as witnesses). The
yonng men, we are Informed, admit harlng done
the deed, and they will each have to sufcr (he
penalty, in all probability. If the charges are
proved it will be a lesson to them as well as to
orao more young men in town, on whom It is to

be hoped its salutary efloot will not be JosL ,

Melancholy Accident. Thursday
evening, 11th instant, one of tbe most

accidents which have ever occurred In our
borough happened on Allegheny street. As the
third stouk freight train was slowly passing west,
Mary, a two year old child of Mrs. Jos, Morrison,
attempted to cross the trnek In front of her moth
er s residence when she as struck by tbe engine
and thrown under tbe wheels. The engine, tender
and one freight ear pawed over her, completely
severing her head from her body. The child had
been in the babit of crossing the street and the
Inmates of her mother's house and the neighbors
had bceome so nsed to seeing her play on the
pavement and street that hor presence there on

this eocneon did not attra'd their attention nntil it
was foo late to save her, except by tnntarit rever-

sal of tha engine's motion, which, unfortunately,
was not done. It will be remembered that about
eight months ago Mr. Jos. Morrison, father ef
this child, was so Injured by the cars that he died
a few days aHerward. Huntingdon Josffpr. '

Another Accident. On .Tuesday
night last between 11 and 12 o'clock a man,
name unknown, was struck by first section Empire
Freight, at the erosslng at SU Michael street in
this borough, and was Instantly killed and horri-

bly mangled, breaking both arms and his neck,
and cutting his face and head In several placos.

He is a man aged about 00 years, A feet 9 inches
high, fair complexion, grey hair, brown eyes, and
weighs about 140 pounds. He was dressed in a

white linen shirt, blue cloth pants made broad
fall style, white socks and oalf skin eoogrese gait-

ers, He had reported the day before that he was

from Mcadvllle, Pennsylvania papers please

copy. St. Mary Gattttt.

Tehridt.k Accident. A littlo son
of Win. McCall, of Miller's Kddy, this county,
waa killed a few days ago In a peenlisr way. Ho

was playing with a large augur, carrying It In

front of him with the point again bis breast,

doing noar a horse It kicked at him, striking the

handle of the togur and driving the stem entirely

through the body of the child, rfbd carrying away

part of the lungs. Tbe child lived but a few

honri 4 msfrewf JttpubHtan.

Too Much Duck. Tho editor of
the 8t Mary's (rWttc aaysi "A newly married

man in our borough eomplalns of tbe high price of

"ducks." Jle says his wife recently paid for a few

of them a duck of a hat, a duek of a dress, a

duck of a parasol, and a duck ef a pair of shoe.
Ha says that snob "dealings In poultry will ruin

him." Too late. Poor , ha eonld not see tho

poultry until after they were hatched.

Inux CtTv Coi,LEut. In another column will

be round the advertisement ef this widely kaown

and popular business college. Parents having

eons to educate, or young men contemplating a

bnslnesa education, would do well to make them-

selves familiar with the advantage afforded fay

this long ertabll'hcd. and thoroughly tested Insti-

tution. . rt .

Itrtu, Cuiw mil Ponwltla liu.il Prawning
mine,, rur Mi.fi, f '.v 1J. r.'Biaua Co.

Cboloe Bmukinj Tubweo. ml nholcnl, anil n
Ull, at B. II. Smw'i.

The At'AbKMr l'aranu will nutlw lj Ih. d
TOrtlielm-n- fit Prrif. lUrrt.fin Ik. t.. ....
ion cf thi Oli.rfltld Auadnii, will toiiliono, on

urai JUUQUBJ in BO)lcntDor.

Fruit 0nt, sulilorcd on the out,iUi of oar own

lnliurctuW' AIo, (. Fruit Jr, for ,ale hj
II. V. IJiof.aa t Co.

It joa want a good Ilarauna Cigar for 10 cent,,
go to It. II. Sntw't,

Thou hating unarmed account, will oall and
icttlr, a, I intend Hilling all acoouoli promptly
and liumcuiitulj. . , , . Wiu,ia Haiti.

I L

Feed Cutter,, tho largct aMurtiucirt cur
Brought hi tha count'. Call in and examine them.

July 20.-3- 1. n. F. Bwi.aa I Co.cj j i , ,.j .j ,

The beat and olieapeat lot of Chewing Tobaoao
ever offered to tha lorora of the wood, wholesale
and retail, at H. 11. Snaw'a. ' .'!

At 3 o'clock, Saturday, July Mill, 1S71, then
will bo a meeting of the atoukholdera of tha Clear.
field Park AMoclntion, on tbolr ground, to Woat

Clearfield,' for transacting onalnr---
'

A general
alteudanoo ll desired.

J. J. Ibyii, Secretary. '

Few) . Cottar,, tha . larg.at auoitoimt aver
brought to the ooantjr. Call io an .xaiain. them.

July J8.-J- U . : II. V. Biolk. Co.

Cheap Lubricating Castor Oil, Lightning
Paper, Hpooges of all rarietiea and aisea,

Flavoring Kitracta of a aup.rior quality, for sale
at th. Drug Btor. of Hartawick A Irwin, Seoond
atreet. S Jylf-J-

A e will be held on Thursday,
August 10th, in the beautiful grove eloac by 81,

Donavrnture'a Church, Grampian Ilille.. The
proeeeda to be devoted In paying oil tbe eburch
debt. T. J. McMaxija, Pastor.

Brass, Copper and Poroelaln lined Preserving
Kettles, for sal. by , ; ". II. F, lllona 1 Co.

If you want a good Cigar for 6 eeots, go to
It. II. BnAW'a. ' . 1

T) F. Platto, Fcloetie Physician and Furgeon,
offera his srrvlees to the people of Clearfield and
vietnity and will b. in readiness to attend all
professional calls, by day or night. Ofnn. on
Heed street, west of the depot, Clearfield, Pa.

May SI, Wl-t- f

Fruit Cans, soldered on th. outside, of our owo

manufacture. Also, Glass Fruit Jars, for sale by
II. F. Bioi.ia t Co.

Dtarrlcil.
, Oa July 2d, 1871, by UuaH.C. Lnr.cu, Esq,, Mr.

LEWIS FOX, of Maine, to Mis. MAKV E. DALE,
of Piko township. ,

In Pblllpsburg, July , 1H7I, by J. F. Snoop,
Esq., at hia residence, Mr. M. A. Hl'MMKl.L to
Miss ELIZABETH MH.L1UA.V, both of Clear-Hol- d

county.
On July 20, 1871, at th. publis nous, of Bobert

Lloyd, in Pnilipsburg, by Joim R. limn, Mr.
JOSEPII GRAHAMtoMARTITA LIVERGOOD,
both of Bradford township, Clearfield eounty.

On July 2d, 171, by Rev. S. Caorr, Mr.
WINFILLD B. LOYto Mi.s CATHARINE E.
RIEDKllFKR i both of Centre county, pa.

sua.
In Karthaus township, on July 0th, 1871,

JOSEPH V0TI1EKH, aged 73 years and 11

months.
Oa July 21st, 1871, at his residence In floshen

township, of heart disease, THOMAS H.SPKNCB,
aged 63 years, 9 months and 11 days.

Clarion and Indiana papers please copy.

durational.

SEW WAS1ILGT0X ACADEMY.

G. W. INNES, A,' Ms, Principal.

rpiIQ FUIST FKSFIOV of Oils Institution win
X cummenoeon Monday, tbe llah day ef May

nuxt. (Term, five months.)
Pupil.; may enter at any time, and will be

charged tuition frota the tine they on tee until the
close of the session. The course of instruction
will embrace all hranohes Included In a thorough
practical education for both sexes.

Vocal Music taught when desired.
tiood boarding can be obtained at

THREE DOLLAKt PUR WEEK,
Parents can be assured that the ability and

onergies of the Principal will be devoted to (he
mental and moral training of those placed under
dis enarge,

amTerm of Tuition will he moderate, and
ean be ascertained by addressing Dr. J. Innes, at
Auw n asnington. or the Principal, (J. YV. Innes,
at Appollo, Armstrong county, Pa., but who will
be at New Washington after April 1st. ,

new Washington, Marcn 22, I071-U- . '

MISS H. S. SWAN'S .

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, PA.

THE FALL TERM of fourteen weeks, will
Monday, Sept. 4h, 1H71,

TERMS OF TUITION.
Reading, Orthography, Writing, Object Lea- -

eona, Primary Antlimetto and t'rlmary
Geography 17 00

History, Local aod deseriptlr. Geography
with Map Drawing, tirammar, Houtal
andWrtllen Arlthmeti..... 9 00

Algebra and th. Sciences IS 00
Instruction In Instrumental musio 10 00
Oil painting, 34 lessons , II 00
Wa work ... I 00

For full particulars send for Circular.
Clearlleld, Kept. T, l"70-typ-

5rg (Goods, $c

SPRING GOODS!

, JUST RECEIVING I;;
CALICOES SPLENDID lOo.TIQIIT Delaines, Checks, Miiflina,

Planl., white Goods, Percale,, Jipanesa Silks,
II lack Bilks, Milk Poplins, lllaek Alpacaa, Tahl.
Linens, Velveteens, Shawls, Boys' Carsimeres, Ac

AT J. MILES KRATZKR SI

BILK OI.OVEC BEST PARTSnOSIKRY, Lace Callara, Hair Switches and
Cbignona, llair K.ta, Corssti, lloop Bkirta, Aa.

AT J. MILES KRATHEn S! "

TRIMMtVOS, PII.K FRINGESDRESS V.lr.t Ribbons, Buttons, In.

AT J. MILES KRATZKRSI -
IIATS, RIBBONS,rpRU Millinery Goods, Ao, As.

AT J. MILES KRATZER'S I

STOrK OF LAD1KS' ANDUNKQnAl.ED and Galtera, Men'a French
Kip and Calf Hoots, Calf and Lasting Oaitera, A..

AT J. MILES KRATZER'S I

o nnn pt,!ri!s wan taper t.i,Jlt $1.00 per bolt Carpets, Floor Oil
Cloths, Window Shades, heat While tint. lie Tea
Wars, Glass IV a re, Table Knives and Forks, Aa.

AT J. MILES KRATZEn'Sl "

CHOICE TEAS, COFFEE AND OTHRR
Dried Applea, Peaehea, Cberriea,

Prunea, Canned Peach,, Tomatoes, Corn, Ao.

4tTbe above, with an immense stock of other
Goods, bar. been bonght at the lowest cash prieM,
and will b. offered at vary low rale.

yCora. aad examine them whe(n,r yon
buy or aou

J. U. KHATZER.
(Formerly C. Kratser A Sons.)

Neit door to It. t. Blglar k Co.', Hardware Store.
Clearfield. March II, 1871 If.

PLANT PUOTKCTOR ,CARBOLIC for .ale by j
je28-- HARTSWICK A IRWIN. '

SILK H ATS-L- .tut Spring atyl.s--i
ail . P. X. Ft'LLERTON J.

..nUijftUattrous.:

AND

Root) nud Mb o eft J

.( Till PLACB TO GET

Ilrtfs & Criis, Boots & Shoes,

, ....., , ...! .ig AT e :... -

Fl'LLERTO'S MW STORE!

j.'u, door nortfc of now Mason!. Building,' '

' "' ' "'"'
CLEARFIELD, PA.

The largeat stock of good. In this On. ever
brougut Int. in. oouniy, is now open lor me
spotion of th. public, and will b. sold at th. ,

Very Lowest Cash Prices I :

Also, a splendid assortment of GENT'S FOR- -

VluiilVjl iliUkHU ..;.tlna .1 Khlpla. rnllarS--

Neuktles, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Vnd.rw.ar, Ac

A large stool of CARPETS and OILCLOTHS,
which will lie disiiosed of at astonishingly low

prices. A liberal share of patronage Is respect- -

lolly solicited. , ,
.. pet-- DON'T FAIL TO CALL.- -

Store on Second St., below Market, Clearfield, Pa,

4::U .... D. R. FULLERTON,

ANNOUNCEMENT
ExxluonDiNARYT

WOULD respectfully ann.nte. to theI or CLEARFIELD and flclnlly that I
bars opened op In th. new Masoni. Building,

first door below th. Mansion House, on Second

Street, with a entire new (took ef "

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY,

Of th. latest style, and best finish,

Ssleoted with ear.. I have an assortnmt
from all th. latest novelties la Jewelry, lulls.
bis for the Holidays. ,; i . . ,

A larg. stock of American Watches frotj

th, faotorla, of Appletoa, Tracy A Co., at Walt,

bam, Mas,., and th. National Watch Company
at Elgin, III., In from I to I oa. cases, always
on hand, and warranted, ft i

e J . I I .
!

Thankful for yourp.st liberal patronage, I
hope, by strlot attention to buslnoas, to ar.rlt
a centinaanc, of ht ssme. J i i i ' I '

All kinda of rspairlng la my Una promptly
attended to.

S 8. I. BNl'DER.'
December 114, 170.

ACKETT A SCHRVVr.R,s
BIALIRS IH

BULDIXG HARDWARE,
; i . ; i

Also, manufaoturara of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,

Second Street,

y CLEARFIELD, PA.

Carpenters and Builders will And U to their
advantage to examine our stock before perchssieg
elsewhere. , .,,

STOVES ! STOYES !'.. ;

We are now selling th. celebrated TIMKi
COOK and HKI.IANCB, I lie cheupest and besi
store, in the market.

Ercry atov. fully warranted! J j
ALSO, ,

PARLOR,

lIEATlfcO,

i aad
' RAFTING TST0VE8!

which will be aold aa .heap aa any In the county.

Strict attention paid ordering articles for par
ties wb. deair. iL

Jt4.Roofing, Spooling and job work don. on
reasonabl. torms.

Clearfield, Pa., April 11, 1871.

F.LL1SC OFF AT COST!

FOR CASH!

.. Ths largest stock of

F TJ U KT I TURK
ever elfered la CLEARFIELD I

At th. BTRAM CABINET SHOP.aorner Market
and Fifth Strwtt, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tb. unilers'igned wuuld aanonneo to th. nubli.
that h. has on hand and la now offering oheap for

cash, tho largeat stock of Furniture nor in store
in this oounty, consisting or

' ' '
Upholstered Parlor Bull,, ' ' '

Chamber Setts, Extension Tables,
Soeretarles, Book Cases,

, Bedsteads, .

Spring Bed, and Mattresses,
Lounges ' and ' Benches,

Plain A Marble Top Tablea 4 Bureaus,
Washstands,.

Cane Seat and C.mtuoo Chairs,
Rocking ('halts. Looking Glasses,

Window Shadea, Picture Frames,
Cords and Tassel,, A.. I ' ' '

Ho also manufactures and keeps on hand Pat
ent Mucins' Beds, the best ever Invented. No
family shoum m wimoui mem. Any ainu vi
goods not on nana can lie nan on snort nonce
t'pbulstertng an. repairing neany exeouieu.

turritlCi Ol ail nw. wn um new wh " iien- -

hours' notloe, and at the lowest prices. A deduc-

tion of 30 per aeot. mad. for sash.

METALLIC CASES, or Rosewood, Walnut aad
Cherry Collins, with glaaa or wood topa, furnlabed
on five hours' a.tlee.

1! .II...L.U will. I. ... M f n.P.!

oocaH.na, and earrlag-- a ftirnl.hed whoa dcsln d.

Tha., Ing th. p.blio fun past favors, and by

striot personal attention to business, I hep. to
reeeiv. a eontinuaao. of the same. -

Remember tbe nlaoe the Steam Cabinet. Shop,
oorner of Market aad Fifth Streets,

Merck , ll-l- DANIEL TENNER.

IS1 TIN 1 TIN IT
.TOVtCMi UTOVEII I ajTOVEi

WAPLE k IIARTMAN
Desire to Inform tb. citlscas of Oacola and

the public generally, tlntt tlicy have just received
a large and splendid assortment of Stow, House.
kdd Hardware and rltamped aad Japanned
Warea of all kinds. Also that we manufacture
and keep constantly on hand a full assortment of
Tinmen a Warea, which w. will di.pose of at
either wholesale or retail, to suit purchasers.

Roofing, Spouting, Repairing and all kinds of
Jtth Work done to order and with dispatch.

Strict attention paid ordering articles for par
ties desiring it.

Consumers will find It to their advantage to
purchase from ns. Our sleek and prince will sat-

isfy you that do sell good ware, at
prleea that pleas, th. people.

Yon will find n. on t'artln street, nearly op-

posite th. Ktehang. Hotel.
Osmola Mills, Pa., May It, l7.f

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
PfMltlt alteatlna tlvM In .11 I I I !.

entrusted to his care In Clearfield aad adjoining
counties. Olio, oa Market St., apposite Naugls's
Jewelry Store, Clearfi.ld, Pa. .1.14 71

Sruoi A "Ht.airinfS.

rp K I, A T E a T MOVE!1" ""j.lJl i0a I '

j .! J J )

THE T LATEST MOVE !

Ma i 1 i . '..J r ..ii.k i .i
; " li ,) I ;t i J A

I. if .. I.. : .: ..iji: i I

HARTSWiCK & IRWIN'S

'''''',','
'

f ' ?.','' ')'
DIIUG STO RE, ,

' vt. lit mr. v. ti

T. their new building a Sooond Strost, nearly

oppoait. th. atore of Weaver Delta,

. CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Where they will eontlnne lo supply tholr old and
as many new oustomers at urfty corns, with

ruiiE.imuus!
Mr,:rf run ai avi
t. CJIKMICALS!

PHABMACKL'TICAL rUEPARATJOXS,.
. .... i

,a (Including all new rtsned.es,)

Patent Medici nee, Paints and Oils, Glass and
Putty, School Books, Stationery, Paper,

t j Ao.; also, a full line ef Drug- -

m gists' Sundries, Ualr .
' ' , Tonics, t

fosmetles, PerfumerlM, Toilet Articles, ll rushes.
Toilet 8onps, Pucket Books, tie , all of

the belt quality. ,
'

PURE WIXES AND LIQUORS,

for medical A sacramental purpose only,

Pare White Lead, Colors of all kinds, Raw and
Boiled Linwed Oil, Varnishes, Turpen-

tine, Coal Oil, Paint A Varnish
' Brushes, flavoring

.c Katracta,

Coufcot'onerica, Bird Seed, Spiee, ground and

SMOKERS AND CIIEWERS
Will find our stock of Chewing

and Smoking Tobacco, Imported and Do.
mcitio Cigars, haaff and Kinoeul to b. of ths

, very best brands in th. market. ,

LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

All kinds of GLASS WARE,

GARDEN SEEDS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and Musical Trimmings of .very variety.

laving a leng experience In the business, and
an.itni.iv. and well selected stock of medieiaca,
weare enabled to fill Physioiaba' prescriptions at
the ebortest notice and oa tbe most reasonabl.
tsreis, dsy and night.

fi'l' C JIARTSWICK. A IRWIN.t1
Clearfield, Pa., Maj Jl, 1871-t-

P. T. I.
"For thy Stomach's Sake and thine

other Infirmities.1" St. Taul.

in. koyi;rn
PURE . '

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

A safe, pun, pleasant and health-givin- Tonic
J. . strictly vrgetabh, and manufactnred from

the moat pur. and ohoiee material. is nut a spirit

drink nor substitute for whisky, but a scientific

compound, !or th. protection of th. system and

tee ouro of disease, made from cheinioatly pure
spirits, entirely free from fusil oil or othe. irrita-
ting properties, and will not disagree or ofTend the
must dclieat. stomach. A long privat. axperl-enc- e

has attested its

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.

No Bitters at prcrcnt offered to the publio
osteins so much medicinal rirtue, and yet so safe

and pleasant to take. Its nee is to euro disease,
and It will not create an appetite for spirituous

liquors, but will cure the effects of dissipation.

To Increase the Appetite, ' USE IT.
'

To promote Digestion, USE IT.

To our. Dyspepsia, USE IT.

To c'nr. F.vor and Ague, ' USE IT.
Te euro Billlousness, ' USE IT.

To cure Constipation, .
VSR IT.

To cure Chronle Diarrhea,
1 ' USE IT.

To euro Heart-bum- , . USE IT.
To cure Flatulene., ' USB IT.

To ear. Acid Eructations, , USE IT.

To euro Nervous Dabillty, USB IT.

To our. nydocbondrln, ' USE IT.

To cur. SallowMwa ef Complexion, USE IT.

' To eort Pimples and Blotches, USB IT.

For General Prostration of th. . .
Physical powers, m. , . USE IT, '

5 and it iU nr. you. . ,

Sold everywhere, At 91.00 per bottle, Mana

fsclored eiolusirely by

,' A. I. SHAW,
Dmgglst,

' . CLEARFIELD, PA., ' '

Who offers liberal Inducements to the trad..

. Oct v, isositf.

For Rentl
rpilR undersigned offers to rent a DWELLING
X JIOLSKand BLACKSMITH SHOP, sitttat.

at Ostcnd f. 0. In Bell township. This Is a very

desirshle loontion for the bu.lnees. A full set of
tools in the shop. Plenty .f custom. A good

school In th. village. Address or apply to II. L.
Henderson or th. subscriber.

March li lt liBNRT BRETH, Jr.

Insure Your Property I

T HE undersigned are prepared lo tak. any
reasonable nr. risks, In wood and reliable

companies, sooh as th. " Farm.rs' Mutual," ol
York, Ha. the" Andes, 01 Cincinnati, onto; ine
"Germania," of New York, and others. Rat.
reasonable, and la fas. of loss money will be paid
an promptly. 1RV1N A KRESS.

Clearfield, Pa April It, Ufl-t-

ATTENTION, CimTOMERsj!
to engage In other busi-

ness, U Is neeessary to settle np with those In
arrears In th. blaeksmlthing, aad have left my
book accounts with L. F. Irwia, Esq., for eoltae-lio-

of which all psrson. Interested will pleas,
takeantloe. AMOS KENNARD.

Clearfield, Jul 11, l71 it.

5rit 3oo,rorl.tf.
,8JCI37:02X 3L18T1.

FOIt THE

SPRING'dAMPAlGNl

FItil'RES; THAT ABE ' F VCTS!

' REED MOTHERS7''

Dry Goods, Noilon, Trlmmlnj d Millinery
ICmporluin,

' ' " ''CLEARFIELD, PENITA.

Th. only exclusive Dry Goods Store In the county.

Study Your Interest I ; .,

.,. Buy Where You Can the Cheapest 1

DItY GOODS:
t i . r ..

Heavy and fins Brown Muslins, Bleached Mus-
lins, .wtra wide Brown and Bleached Sheetings,
Pillow Casing, Ticking, Hickory Stripe, Denims,
Blue Drills, Cottonades, Caesimcrcs, Flsnncls,
Prints, Delainea, Percale,, Lawns, Grenadines,
Hsrnaniss, Summer Silk, Japanese Silk, Black
Silk, very good, at ll.to par yard. The above
are new, fresh goods, and nave only to bs priced
as know of their remarkable cheapness.

HOSIERY:
tadlrsrplalri tnd ribbed Ifose, UJc. tol.I5

per pair, Children's plain and fancy Cotton Hose,
Gent'. Brown and Blue Mixed Hose, Ruperstnut
and Superfine Brittl.h Regular Made Ho.e,

and Lisle Tliread Hose, T,adles', Misses',
Chililrcn's, Gent's and Boys' India Gause and
Lille Threed llnderware.

Ladies', Men's and Children's Berlin, Lisle
Thread and Silk Gloves. Unldren'e Kid Glovea,
Ladies' Kid Gloves, all eiilors, 1.26, II 74 and
12.01) per pair, Gent's Kid Glovea, all colors, Lisle
Thread and Berlin Glovea.

WHITE GOODS:
Piques, choice styles in Stripes, Figures, Cord,

and Satin Finirhnd, 20 to 00c. per yard ; Jaeoneta,
Nansooki, Victoria Lawn, Swiss Mull, white snd
oolorcd Tnrlelan, Tape Checks, Mosquito Not,
Curtain Net, 23, 41. 50 snd HO cents and fl .Oil pel
yard ; Towles snd Towling, Brown and Bleached
Table Dama.ks, Napkins, Quilts, Ac.

English Crocbot Kdgings, Imperial Embroid-
ery, Registered Embroidery, Valencia Laee, Not-
tingham Lace, Frilling, Alexandria Frilling,
Hamburg Edging. Inserting, Magi, and Always
Beady Ruining, llaroule. Braid, Alpaca Braid,
llair Nets, Black and Brown Switches, Chignons,
Buttons of ererj description, Sleeve Buttons, Ac

FANCY GOODS:
Lac. Collars, Linen CoIIsrs and Cuffs,

Chimisets, Handkerchiefs, Ties and Bows,
Hibbon aod Millinery Goods, Trimmed Hats and
Bonnets, Ae., Ac .t,

"Buyers will plea, glv. thii their atten-
tion. Tim. and money will be saved.

Remember th. pine. :

REED BROTHERS,

myl7 Market street, Clearfield, Pa.

Fight In Glon Hope Over !

ALL FREE AGAIN!
' " ' AND TTIE MONKY PAID!

tintMAM 8. PICKET lakes tbis method of
informing bis numerous triends and cus-

tomers tbat he has sold out bis entire stock ef
Store tjirods in Ulen liope tn James M. Dieke A

Co., and tu tbank his friends and customers fur
their liberal patronage while In business in (lien
Il'fpe, and asks a share for tbe new firm, whu
Intend keeping a R r Dry floods and gn
ersl Tarirty store.

Their stock will consist in part of
Ladles' k Oent's Fancy Hats, Ladies' Jlose, from

12 to .10 oeuts, Ladies' Press floods, a Tull
Hue, Notions of all kinds, Csssimores, a

full line, Jcnns aod Cuttonsdeti, A-

lpacas and Lustre, 4Uc to $1. 10
v pi'f yard, Alpacas, beauties,

at T cents per yard,
' Ladies' Fanry
r tialtera,

a full line,
No. tlaitrrs at 12.73,

good at $1.75, ft full line of
Ladies' Shoe, Misses and Chil-

dren's Phoes, Ladies' Spring Shawls,
- Chignons in 4 Bilk CnV Perfumery
Hair Oils, Muslin and Calico from A to lie.

Ne. I C el ice, 9 vards for Dl.OO, OonVaMiocwries,
full line, rrenoh and Tin Toys, io, 1 (iro-- .

. eerie, for oountrr (ra ie.
In fact a full line of fancy and prime goods, to

suit eur trade. We intend selling on a eash or
short credit system, end we know our customers
will profit by it. All kinds of country produce
uaen in rxenange ior gowus.

WANTED. No. 1 Fresh Butter, 50,000
shingles, br eount, l,0(i0 8hen Pelts,

Beef Hides and Calf 6 kins, which the highest
market pr.ee will be paid.

Uiri ns a trial befire yob purchase your
goous. n a win gire you nargams,

JAMKS M. DICKEV k CO,
Glen Hope, Pa.. May 17, 18714m.

Taxes & High Prices Repealed!

A NEW START!

GREAT REDCCTIOH OF PRICES A GREAT

J ; ATTRACTIONS, at ,

HARTSOCK St GOODWIN'S,"

Ct'RWENSVII.LK, PA.,

Caitanl by the opening cf a new lot of

SPRING '& SUMMER GOODS!

We take pleanira In Informing our eld as Well

at new enstomers. and the public generally, that
we here returned from the Bust with a large and
wall selected stock of goods.

We eall especial attention te our elegant
assortment of Willis and Dress Uoods, in erery

rartety. ( assimerea, Uettonatles, Jeans
and Phcetingi, and ercry variety

of Doairitie Dry Ooods,
at prices to suit

the times.
Ladies' and Children's Hhoea A flalters

In endless rariety. Call and examine them. Alio
Men and Hoys' Boots and or

ercry kind and price, lists and
' Cups In errry style,

" ' lloop Skirts,
Skeleton anil illove flttlne Corsets, Ho

siery and Olores, Pocket Cutlery of ths finest
bngiisn snaae, eioeps, renumnry auu

Notions of all kinds.

anocKRTKfl. nun,
QUKKN8WAHR. ' 8 ALT,

HARDWAIIB, PAINTS,

Oils, Wood and Willow Ware, Drugs and Patent
Medicines, and In fact everything yon want All

of which will be sold cheap for eash or eon n try
produce.

VS. ooi anu mion niungiei n anion :

HARTSOCK A noODWIN.
Curwensvillr, Pa., May 21, 1871 2m.

SPECIAL AMOOCEMEXT.

this day associated with me In the
TIIAVR business mr brother, Robert Heed.

and tha business will be eouliuncd under the
"

firm name of
nr. Ell UHOTIIRMtJ.

We will oonttnue to mske the Dry floods and
Notion business) a specialty, and all the newest
fabrics and latest novelties In the market will be

kept on hand.
The Branch fllnre In CarwensTine will be con

tinued, where will be found as ehniee line of
goods as at enr main store In Clearfield.

New Ppriftg foods will be on hand about tha
I H.h ef March. '

Th bonk aocnunlsof Wm.Iteed will be promptly
and Immediately settled.

Wa. HKfcU.
Clearfield, Pa., March It, W1.

NOTI1 LOSTAll persons are hereby
afafnat tradine for or buries: a cer

tain PRoM iHHnRY NoTK given by A. D. John,
son to Jacob May, calling for J12V00, fifty being
endorsed on the same, and due about tbe first of
June, 1871. Said note having Wen lost by me.

rKTLK NU Kit.
Kylertowa, June IS, If 71 Stpd.

QREAT EXCITEMENT

I1,FRENCHYILLEI

The bloody eontesA between France and Prussia
Is at an end fur tbe present, so far as the slaugh-
tering of men and the destruction of property is
concerned. The Royal Jugglers no doubt pride
themselves .vnd rejoice ornr the result, but bow
insignificant is their work when compared with
tbe humane and christian efforts of

L . M. COUDRIET,
who bss undertaken to supply all the cltiscns In
the lower end of the eonn'y with fbod and raiment
at rxoeciling low rates from bis mammoth store In
MlLsSONHLKG. where he can alwnys be found
ready to wait upon callers and supply I hem with

"
Dry Goods of all Rinds,

Such as Cloths, Satlnetts, Csealmcira, Muslins,
Delaines, Linen, I)rillings, Calicoes,

Trimmings, Ribbons, Lace,
Ready-mad- e Clothing, Roots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps all of the bast Material and made toorder
Hose, Socks, Gloves, Mittens, Laces, Ribbons, Ae.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Molaases, Fish, Salt,

l'crk, Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon Oil.
Hardware, Quoenaware, Tinware, Caatinga, Plowa
and Plow Castings, Nails, Spikes, Corn Cultiva-
tors, Cider Presses, and all kinds of Axes.
Perfumery, Paints, Varnish, Glass, and a general

assortment f Stationery,

'GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brand, always on hand, and will be

old at the lowest possible figures.

LIQUORS. Bitch as Brandy, Wine, (Jin, Whisky,
J sync's Medicines, Husttttcr's and

llooflsnd's Hitters.
MM pounds of Wool wanted for which the

highest price will be paid. Clovered un band
and for sale at tbe lowest market price.

Also, Agent for fltrettonville and Curwensvllte
Threihiug Macbinrs.

&tuCall and see for yourselves. Ton will find
erer thing usually kept in a retail store.

- I M. COUDRIKT. -
Frsncbvllle P. 0., March 1, 1S71.

s. arxoi.d.. ,.w, nosi HAUTSHOn.

"Cheaper than the Cheapest!"

GOODS AT 11 EDUCED PRICES

just Ricaivaa bt

Arnold eA: Ifnrtsliorn,
(One door west of FIrrt National Bank,)

tinwENmiM i; pa.

HAVING just returned from tbe east with a
assortment of Ooods suitable for

Spring and Summer trade, we are new ready
to furnish all kinds ef Ooods

"Cheaper than the Cheapest I"

And after thanking our customers for their
liberal patronage during tha past year, we

would most resectfully atk for a continuance
of the same.

Our Slock on slits ore complete assortment
of Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware, Queensware,
Wjllowware, Qroceiln, Doots & Shoes, Hats k
Caps, Clothing, Tobaccos, Ao. Also, Flour,
Daeon, Salt, Fith Grain, tte.

All of which will be told en the most reason
able terms, and tbe highest maiket price paid
fir Grain, Wool and all kinds of Lumber and
Country Produce.

sPPleasa give us & eall before purchasing
elsewhere. Satisfaction guarantted as to price
and .uality.V

ARNOLD A BARTSHORX,

Corner of Main and Thompson Streets,

apr20 CURWENSVILLR, PA.

4. r. wiiViR... W. W. BBTTI.

WK.1YEK & BETTS

CLEARFIELD, FA.,

Are offering, at tka old stand of 0. L. Reed A Co,

their stock of goods, consisting of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

EO0T8 A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS, HARDWARE,

'
QUEENSTARB,

FLOUR, PEED, SALT, &c, &c,

At th. most reasonabl. rat, for CAsill or la

.x.hange for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COl'.NTRT PRODUCR.

jstaY Advances mad. to those engaged in get

ting out square timber on th. most .drantagrout

terms. January a, Ie70.

1871. J1871.

SPRING GOODS!

Tbo First of the Season I '

Tbe Cheapest in this Market I

BUY ! BUY!! BUY!!!

OF

KRATZER & LYTLE,
Your Dry floods, Tour Window Curtains,

Yonr Groceries, Your Carpets,
Your Hardware, Your Oilcloths,

Your Queenswara, Your Wall Papers,
Your Notions, Your Hats,
Your Doots A Phots, Your Caps,
Your Leather, Yonr Carpet Chain,
Your Shoe Findings, Your Stoves, )

Your Flour and Fish, Your Daeen and Feed.

SALT! SALT! SALT! at wholesale lo country
merchants.

OILS, PAINTS, tiLASS, Ac A liberal dis
count lo builders.

Rrerithing that ynu need ean ha had at great
advantage to the buyer, at

KRATZER A LTTLKS,
' Market street,

Ci.canriRLn, Pa opposite tb. Jail. I:S

rpim LAKCiCST roi.u .

'KNOCKS THS PERSIMMONS,

IN tilKH IIOPBI

James M. Dickey A Co. keep for sal. the ehean- -

st U ass Ware and th. brat Tea in th. county.
Rest Silver Drip at 11 ,5
Heat Uee Hive Syrup el.... ... 1 (l

Vest No. I Syrup at.. ., la
WANTED.

l.nOfi pounds Wool and 60.0110 Shlnilrt.
for which th. highest price" will be paid by

JAMES II. DICKEY A CO.
Olra Hope, May l n

THE SMITH HOUSE,
(Opposite the Passenger Ivpot.)

CI.BARI'li:i.l, PA.
fPIIE undcrsigaed, having leased till. Louse for
X a aeries of years, Is ready to entertain stran-

gers and travelers generally, and therefore solicit,
aojcurnm to giv kirn a call. Hie Table will be
supplied with the best the market affords, and his
liar will contain till choicest of wine, and liquors.
The house, furniture, beds and bedding are entirely
new, which alwayndde to the oomfurl of trei elsi.j
while tha atabling attached Is larg. and roomi,
Just suited for teaui.trra. Cl.argrs moderate.

Jan4;70 , WILLIAM 8. MtAULBY.

THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL.
MARKET St., CLEARFIELD, Pa.

THIS large and commodious new hoeI has
opened for the aeeommodation of the

public, whore the proprietor will be glad to meet
his old friends, and icoeive a share of poblie pat-
ronage. Ily stria persunul attention lo the de-

tails of his business, be hopes to be able to render
satisfaction to bis patrons. Tbe TABLE will
always be bountifully supplied with tbe best that
oan be procured in the niarlut, and tbe BAR
will contain a full stock of LIQt'OKH, PEER, Ao
Good stabling attached.

CAPPER LEITOLDT,
Clearfield, March 8, ISiMMy Proprietor.

THE MANSION HOUSE,
" - Cornerof Veeondand Market Streets,

CX E A It t' I L D , PA.

1111 H eld aad commodious Hotel has. during
the past year, been cnlsrged to double its

former capacity for the entertainmect of strsn
grs ana guests. Th whole builJIng baa been
Munmbed, and the proprietor will spare ne
pains to render bis guests tontfortabla while
staying with him.

p4r- - Ihe "Mansion House Omnibus real te
and from the Depot on tha arrival and departure
of etch train. JOHN DO UGHEK1 Y,

aprd 70 tf Proprietor.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
CurM'enavllle, learlleld county. Pa.

well established Hotel, beautlTrjTftolttand on tbe baaki of tbe Husque
hanna, In the boroigh of Curwensrllle, has been
leaded for a term of years by the undersignsd
It has been entirely reGtted, and is now open to
the public generally and tbs travelling comma-n- it

y in particular. No pains will be spared te
render guests comfortable while tarrying at thlt
huu46. Ample Stabling room for the accomme
dation of teams. Charges moderate.

Sei t 29, 1570 tf.

THE RAILROAD HOUSE,
JIAIS ST., PUILIPSEUUG. PA.

rrMIE nndsrslgnsd koeps constantly on hand
JL the best of Liquora. Ilia tabl. is always

supplied with th. best th. market afford.. Th.
traveling public will do wall to give him a ealL

novl,'S. ROBERT LLOYD.

AW HOOfe.S"
Corner of Market and Front Streets,

Clearfield, Pa.
This magnificent Hotel is entirely new. com-

plete In sll its appointments, and convenient to
ths Court House. A tree Omnibus runs te and
Irom the Depot on th arrival and departure of
each train. OEOKGK N. COL BURN,

April 13, 1870. Proprietor.

IRWIN HOUSE,
Midway between Lick Huii and ebawsvUle

THE undersigned would respectfully invite tbe
of wnter men and all others to the

fact that he his opened a hotel at the above
nnmcd place, where be Is prepared to accommo-
date all who mny favor him with a eall. Posts
have bren j,ut in on the rnvr bank, so as to iusure
a safe Inn ding fur watermen.

Jan2i:6.a W. W. IRWIN.

WESTERN HOTEL,
Opposite the Court Bouse,

CLEARFIELD, PENN A.

Accommodations s and charges moderate,

ooti JOIIX F. Y01.NU, Proprietor.

Oj'ruUR HOUSE,
Opposite the Court House,

LOCK HAVEN, PENK A.

jelt 71 IIAI'SEAL A KROM, Prop's.

DANIEL COXNELLV,

Bool and Shoe Manufacturer,
CLEARFIELD, TA.

just received a Inn lot of Fr.nih CALIHAS and ia now prepared to manufac-
ture everything in hia lin. at tb. lowest figures.
II. will warrant hia work to b. aa representee.
II. respectfully .olieits a eall, at his shop
Market street, second d or west of tbe postolfio.,
where he will do all In his powsr to render sati.
faction. Some fin. flatter topa on hand.

tnjV(17-- DANIBL CONNKLLT.

SEW BOOT Al) SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MACK,
Con. MARKET A 3o Sr.., CLKARFIELD, Pa.

rpiIK proprl.tor hat entered Into th. BOOT
JL S110K boeiness at the above stand, and

ta determined not to b. outdon. either io qual-
ity or prio. for his work. Special atteotioa
will b. p.id to manufacturing Sewed work. H.
has on hand a larg. lot of Erench Kip and
Calf Skins, of th. very best quality. Tbe elti-s.-

ef Clearfield and vicinity ar. respectfully
invited to giv. him a trial, Ko eharg. for oalis.

novD,' f tf

Sarflorf, JTIuuarr, tStf.

II. F; 13IGLER & CO.,
naiLins in

II A II IV AKK,
Also, Manufacturers of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

LOT OF SADDLES, BRIDLES,

Harness, Collar., .to., for sala by

II. F. bIHLER 4 CO.

pALMER S PATENT UNLOAD.

Ing n.y Fork,, for ssls by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

QIL, PINT, TUTTY, GLASS,

Kails, .te., for sal. by

II. C BIOLER 4 CO. I.

JJhUSESS TRIMMINGS i, SHOE

Findings, for sal, hy '

II. F, DIULER 4 CO.

QUNS, riSTOLR, SWORD CANES

For sale hj
If. F. BIOLER 4 CO.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Sia.a, for sal. by

II. F. BIOLER 4 CO.

JUONI IRON! IKON I IRON t

For sal. by

II. F. BIGLER 4 CO.

jjonsE shoes a horse shoe
KAILS, for ssls by

II. F. BIOLER 4 CO.

pULLEY RLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And best Manufacture, far sal. by

H. F. "BIOLER 4 COf

'piUMBLK SKEINS AND TIPE

BOXES, for Ml. by ,

II. F. BIOLER 4 ro. :

JODDER CUTTEIJS-f- or salo by
'

cu3070 II. F. BIGLER 4 CO,

AND REDFORD WATERS
SARATOUAf.ir le hy

JMJ lis llAlllrinttk A IK WIS. ,


